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NEWS SUMMARY.

Gold cloged in Now York nt37|. Colton waa

quoted at 37c. for Middling Upland*.
Cotton clone il qulot at Liverpool. Middling Up-

londB Hid.
Slug 8lng prison contains 1358 convicts, of whom

160 aro fem ales.
A son of DK.NF.J) io r A s N oi.n becamo a Lloutonaut-

Qcoral in tho Dritish army in 1853.
Tho Cunard Steamship Company havo placed

another Ono now steamship on tboir line, named
tho Russia.
A now suspension bridgo ovor tho Esst Uiver, at

Harlem. Now York, is comploted, and will be open¬
ed Boon with public coromouioa.
Old JACOB BABKBB, of tho Hank of Commerce,

of Now Orleans, Is said to havo been tho first tu
take tho bonoflt of the bankrupt law.
HOT. Father BupznT hrs boon mndo mitred Ab¬

bot in Minnesota. Ho is Ibo third mitred Abbot
In tho United »tates.

In tho year I860, 87,043 willa were searched for
omi examined, If found, at Doctors' Commons, in
London, Tho food amounted to X18S3.

All English paper reporta'thal tho earnings of
tho Atlantio Cabio for tho last two months amount
to over £70,000.
At Colon Park, a fow milos from Qrosloy, Eng¬

land,' a weal thy company lu now sinking fur coil at
a point away from any coal Hold, and tho geologi¬
cal maps sbuw that Micro is nono in tho neighbor¬
hood Tho work in exciting a groot deal or inter¬
est among all connected with tho coal interest j.

Thu municipal Council of Florence has decidod
to offer as a wedding present to tho Princess
MABJA SEX, Bozzo DELLA CISTEHKA, tho futuro
Duchess ot Aoeta, tho tal »lo of Florentino mosxio
modo by BETTI, and which carriod oil a flrsUclass
prize at tho Paris Exhibition.
PAUL JULUKM, tho distinguished violinist, who

when quito young, tonio years ago, created a groat
furor«, ia dead. His death occurred December
20th last, at tho email town of 81. Dennis, in tho
island of Mauritius. Ho was only 20 years of ago,
and leaves a wifa sud child.

' Tho national debt amounts to moro than *100.to
each man, woman and child, in tho United Matts,
black ami wblto. Tho. dobt of tho Btalo of Now
York amounts to »51,753,082 22, sud that of tho
aovoral coutiUoa will awol! lt lo »110,000,000. Tho

"dont of the county of .Albany is nearly four tail-
" lions 1 - uutJ nol gone uiTas

-ri,, «.i,.., -»ut usual * his year. Tho liquofiac'tjoii
of Ibo Neapolitan saint's blood was incompleto, a

po: tee lons black blot remained unsolved ill tho
contre of tho vase, and was soon, says tho London
Tablet, with gr ¡of by thousands of tho faithful, who
doom il to ho a liigu of impouding calamity.
A tJaiiadian atjlaiuitloii suggests a now flag for

thc Now Dominion. Ila proposes tho Union Jack
in tho coruor and tho' rost Of tho bunting Ulled in
with four colors, rod, wliilo, blue and green. Vii

tho shield it is proposed that' tho toavor Uko
tho place of tho three lions passant, and .that tho
rn spic loaf should bb entwined with tho roso, tho
shamrock and tho thistle. i

Tho French sud English postal authorities, h.vre
un der consideration Ibo establishment of an inter¬
national system or nionoy orders botwoon their res¬

pectivo countries. Tho idea appears to bo a gôod
ouo, sud might probably bo extendod lo Ibo United
States to meet tho wants of emigrants who aro

constantly sending monoy lb tho old country. Bo
long as the govorumout insists on carrying tho
mails it may as well du it thoroughly.
A Paris correspondent writes: "Tho American

troupe Of riders who havo just arrived in Daria
lilied two s Loam vessels. Each OUO contained enf¬
ile lent of mon, women, children, bean tn and mat o-

rial to tomi n oom ploto company in caso tho other
went to tho bottom-a curious trait of prudence, if
aliltto cold headed and hearted. Tho gigantic
bills iv J edi they havo brought with thuin, ill gi¬
gantic chroinoUtUogrophy, havo astonished tho
natives. Tho daily oxpeuso of tho troupes ¡oro
reckoned at ¿.200."
M. J .AMII vino n hos Hunt to tho Fron oh AC.M1I» in y

of Soionccd a papor on tho orator of Llnnreua in
the moon. This orator appears lately to havo un¬

dergone great changes. Instead of tho appear¬
ance «inch thc iunar craters usually present, tlioro
is nothing left but a sort of whitish cloud attaclicd
to the top. M. Fi. \MM Auio.v ls of opiplou th it I ho
crater has disappeared by sinking, or that !tho
neighboring plain lias rison to ile levo!, M. <bt\-
ooHNAo, in a poper on Uto samo subject, sppeora
to ootcrtaiu a similar opinion.

A' communication nilrl ross od to tho Dren oh Insti¬
tuto nV'élarea' that thu Incruntrutmu which cm ur ed
tho -moa la lalJ rVjuud ab fuiulltlll ptUVCS timi tho

water contained iu tho vcstol did not dato from
the destruction of tho town, os no water couUinu
sufficient Hmo and carbonato of copper to form
such a deposit. Tim conol'taion is that tho[water
waa several limos reno wed, anil that tho porous
ashes, heated by the bun, permitted evaporation,
and si Uii.< somo limo allowed ram-water to Ultex
through into tho vaso. vj;I
For ¿ev oral weeks past, by order of tho Navy

De ]du nullit, ex pei'talents bavo h ten inado ou board
thu gunboat J'woa, at tho Charlostown Navy-yard,
with i Hiii Dieum in place of coal. These expon-
th en ts Wäre so far satisfactory that yesterday a

trial was mack) with tho Palos in Boston harbor.
A largo number Ot naval ofticors, engineers rind
ec lent ii) e mon word on board, and after a two
hours' sail tho invention waa pronounced n, groat
success. Tho Polos made better timo than ovor
before, with fewer mon, and nm twcnty-ûvo unies
with a consumption of four barrees of petroleum.
A lotter wribar from Paria says tho VYorld'a ¿'air

bas not thus fax boon a great financial success.j Ho
adda: ."On Mind.y's alono, whon tho laboring
olossos flock Ihcro, tho grounds aro crowded ; -but
on week days, visitors have so far bad too much
elbow-room for tho financial success of tho great
enterprise. The highest number of visitors on

any ono day, up to tho prosont timo, waa 74,000 on
Sunday before last. Thia figuro was very tro¬
quently excoodod at tho London exhibitions of
1851 and 1862. The average number of visitors
per d-iy baa m t ranged, so for, above 30,030."

» Tho Tntcrnalf,Uovenue Bureau reporta that Ibero
la now on hand 07,200 gallons of whiskey, oon-
denined and forfeited lo tho United States, wider
thu act passed last February-besides which
about 230,000 'gallons are undor seizure, but havo
not born formally condemned. Wo guess (hat
when "tho Bureau" hi' opened, it. will bo found
that a Iorgo,sbrirxkago has "happened"- an With
seizure under tho Maine Law. Wo boliovo it has
never boon satisfactorily settled (on aciontifio
principles), why "arrested" spirits oro so mitch,
moro volatile than when in tho charge of owners !
Tho inhabitants of Baint-Iamlur, Dauphlnci In

^^p^fl^erpjtstonishod the other morning to jsoo
from tho.waiora of a cascade, and ni ates 'its wi^lu
the lm.ro, through a pretty valley adornod w Uh
trees. Tho explanation of tho phenomenon appears
to ho that thu soil at thc foot of tho rook from
which the cascade folia is somewhat unstable, and
from the constant ruolsturo a subsidence -of 'tiio
soil has talton placo, and the water now ram jnto
the g round, a considerable qnanlily of oarth hating
boon washed into the valley. j

.' Loaf month a. oousidorablo quantity of old ailvor
coln was found under tho stump of a hazel tn a
wood called Lover's Oopso, on tho catato of lin H.
B. SEÏHOUB,. near Marlborough, England. The
silver pieces aro about tho size of a florin, and
beor the following datos : 1071,1591 and 1605. The
Hadar took two pounds eight ounces in weight of
those coins from tho bolo whore ho discovered
thom. So soon aa his good fortuno became known
to his neighbor s, many of thom wont to tba oopso,
and, with spades, forks and axos, made a persis¬
tent aoarcn in tho vicinity, whon moro piooea were
found.
A largo fossil lump of the lower maxillary' of a

mammoth baa boon discovered in Nolttagharu,
Eng land. A laborer wan at work in St. Michael
street, excavating sandstone rook, whon ha Carno
upon a stono-liko' substance ; it waa handod over
to tho Nottingham Philosophical Boele ty, by which

' il haa been examínod. Tho centre of tho storrfp ls
greatWi worn 'by constant mastication, but the
enamuli-Uraes of tho sorios of grinders aro vory
bright ami oloar. The tooth waa found in tho
eanií-drifí, 8 foot 0 Inches below tho uurfaoo ; it
weighs about 4J pounds. ¡ 1

. A curious .Uioount ia, ppbllsbod ,of a Japanese
newspaper, 'which-waa oslabliehed at Jodid at tho
beginning of the present year. It la printed on

silky-looking, yellowish paper, contains fourteen
quarto pages, and la entitled Ron Kok Shin Run
ßht {The Universal Newspaper). The objeot of
the paper hi stated in tho preliminary prospectus
to be to furnlab tho Japanoso with tho most im¬
portant foreign no ivs, and lt ia td appear from two
to three times a mouth. In tho opening number
there ia a dialogue between two Japaneso meeting
,(n Hydo Park, who discuss tho relative advantages
of tho overland and tho Panama and Ban l^ron cris¬
co routes respoo lively, by which oach' has arri voil
in London. Then follows an olaborito art ol o on

tho A lian tia telegraph, detail lng the ml va nt a«68
lt secure* to c> 'n.rncrco andi política, especially itt
CAW of war, ¿l "

j»J

CURRENT TOPICS.

Tho Catalog-no of tho Forty-third Soaslon
16GG-7) of tho. Untvorelly of Virginia hu boon
Diit us. Tho following fonnldablo hat of ofHoora
omprlBO tho Faculty of tho University: B. Mau¬

ra, A. M., Professor of Cltomlstry and Chairman
r tho Faculty; WM. E. rrrrr.ua, A. M., Profossor
f Latin ; ll ABU. L. OlLDUDLUVt:, Th. D., Profoa-
Dr or Orook; M. Boutuji D» Vni, LL. D., Profoa-
or of Modern Languages; CHAULES E. VENABLE,
. M., Professor of Mathematics; FBASOTS H.
urra, A. M., Professor of Natural Philosophy;
fit. H. McOimr, D. D., LL. D., Professor of
lotnl Philosophy; Oso. FUEBEEICX HOLMES, LL.
>., Professor of History alul Litciaturo. Thoso
.?nu tho Academic Department. Dra. GILDBE-
i.KKVF. and HOLMES, aud Mr. VENABLE, «ill bo ro-

umbered by many of our road cn« os formerly ra¬

iding in thiu Stato. Bovcral of tho members of
bis Faonlly stand high iu tba annal« of Amcri-
.ui hi ['rature. Tito Faculty of tho Medical Do¬
nut mont follows nest, tb on that of Law, aud lost
>f all tho llcontinto tcachors, otc. Tito wholo num-
>or of Btutlenta In attendance this year la 490,
if VfhoHl twelvo from South Carolina, viz: THOO.
I'iNCKMEv ALSTON, OrccuvUlo; RICBABD Gnirrra
UOBBAM, EdKoflold; JESSI ALBXAKDKU CLIFTON,
Chester; CEO. WM. and THEO. Q. OROVT, Aiken;
WM. AJEES CULDUEATU, Edgoilold; JUNKS DAVIS,
Camdon; Jons MALCOLM JODMUTOH, Nowborry;
Jon« O. LAWTON, Ninety-Six; ANBUEW JAOEBON
MOSES, Bumtor; Grus. M. WESSOM, Charleston,
and JAMES BPBATT WUITE, York. Tho aovoral
"sohools" uro roproeonted in tho following propor¬
tion; Latin 183, Orcok 89, Modorn Languages
15'J, Mathematics 190, Natural Philosophy 113,
Chemistry 144, Medicino 81, Physiology and Surgery
td, Anatomy aud Materia Módica 80, Moral Phil¬
osophy 87, Ibu tory and Li tomtom CS, and Law 121.
During tho forty-thrco years of its oxistonoo, tho
fi ii vc nd ty reports a total attendance of 11,841 stu

?lunts, of whom 7112 woro from Virginia, tho re¬

maining 4129 from other States. Tho maximum
attendance mi in lBöü-7, when it reaohed 046, 333
of whom wero from Virginia, and 312 ftom other
States. During 18G2, '03, '04 and '05, the number of
students in attondanco waa very small, for roaaona

that ncod not Lo stated'hero. Thus, in 'GO-1 tharo
woro 004 sludonts, in '01-2, thcro woro only SO ; in
18C2-3, 40, in 1803-4, GO; in 1S64-6, 65; in

1805-11, 258, o»id thia yoar 490. Tho atu-
donta in tho Latin and- Crook schools oro

divided into Junior and Banior classoSi^Pr^^-
lial of text booksj7jjvî"oiîa "Sallust, In Latin: and
A'óiiophon, borodo tue, Homor ana Liomoètbonosin
Grcok, wa cannot think that a high grado of classi¬
cal scholarship is arrived at ; nor, indee J, appears
tburo uuflloicut time devoted to it ; especially un

no oxauiiuatiou ia inquired, preparatory lo enter¬
ing. Thora ia, however, a "poBt-graduáto depart¬
ment" Tor tho bonotlt of graduates and others who
wish to purono a moro extended conree of reading.
Tho faculty havo authority to bCODso persona,- of
suitablo attainments, character and babita, to givo
privato instruction in aid of tho public (oacbhiga
in any Of tho sohoolu of tho University. Tho em¬

ploy mont of tho Liccnliato ia at tho option of tho
Steward, »nd tho compensation a matter bf privato
airniigouiojit. Tho iii.al examinations for produc¬
ts m aie in writing. Tho dogrooa conferred hy tho
University aro acaduniio, aud professional, aa fol¬
lows: 'Dial of "Proficient;" that ol "Graduate in
a .School ;" that of Bachelor of Arts ; that of Mas¬
ter of Arts; Bacbolor of Law, and Doctor of J) ot lí¬
eme, lloiiurary'dogxoea am forbidden by tho lawa
of tho University. Tho oxpenso of attending thia
mi ti talion for tho session of niuo months, la about

t<JiX», every thin;-- included.

SAILORS ABB BurF.nsrinora souls-an allitora-
tivo assertion admitting no argument whatever;-
an ' t boy aro aa obslinato in their Buperstitiona aa

tho j; out Inn on in block iu his aversion to holy
water. Nothing eau distract tho sea-faring mind
of .Great Hr tain /rom tho impression that tho
(treal Katlem ls banntod. Uer singular or rather
double construction, hoing in fact ono Bhip fitted
inside of ahotlior, favors the boliof that bondolh
her ubu, or in her Ungo carcass somewhere, ¡io
tho eh-ale tonn trf o caulker and a caulker's boy «ho
wero last hoard of working beneath tho .ship's
cuticle in that vaat' hollow apace which ls dark¬
ness itsolf, except whon needed ropalra compel on

opining. Tho caulker waa agravo old man, indus¬
trious ia Jiu) habita, and industry waa tho boy's
peculiarity nj&o, Tbuy wore all at onco truss¬
ed from' Bight, TLcir Wagoe wero unoluim-
cil, dud without scorch being mado (bo ship
v .vi completed and closed, and (rom that ejay Lo
this tuoso corkod up caulk ore aro popularly qup-
j-i.'M'tl td bavo been inouldoring in their woodup
tomb. Hip sailors say thou* ghosts aro lively
ouougb, nudtttit HO difficulty in omunruiir from
their wooden grave, or rapping spiritual raps
within it. Whilo their bone* roll wwi Trlllio their
apirita play meliinuholy pranks, ham uteriag *t
(load ofnight, or oppoaring hare, thora and every,
whore. Tho ba/) luck which Infests tho Groat
Eastern is supposed to originate from tho wrath of
that cunlkbr and his boy. 'Jboy Jj-vye given Ibo
«hip a bad nome and oppose ils prosperity contin¬
ually,. Jt .would pay for an exploring party to
postpone s visit to Africa or thp North Pole and
examino tho vosSfil'at «kin. If tho bones aro found
consecrate and. bury thmu S Uli giTO bor a chanca
to ro-imburso the individuals who'btf$ W freely
di ('burped In vain sttompta to asks lier * ?ï.ofjt
instend of a lumbering nuisance, .'

Sous i inLB TOLE cinco a Parisian m ark timan
originated tho brilliant idea ot adyertíelng that in
every ton pounds of sausages sold at his Establish¬
ment would be found a fivo franc piooe. t tona»
diately all Paris foll .to consuming sausages by tho
lou poonda, and now and then como fortunato one
would lou -oti a tooth (against a silver pleoc. Wo
can appreciate tho anxious excitement of tho saus¬
age eater; fordoes bot wealth tm told lie hidden
around UH in tho most homely articles ? Are not
greenbacks ofhoavy figuros lurking between the
silvery folds which enclose tho narootlo weod,
snugly enshrined in tho ball of golden baiter
which goos homo in the market basket, uocreted
in our clothing-in ovo ry place, in foot, except our
pockets T Suob is tho stato to which wo aro
brought, that our fingers tremble os they oloeo
npon a ni od cum cf tlno-cnt, anticipating
the' crisp rustle of treasury paper,., that wo
break ow moming roll and oleare the brown
loaf with Inward trepidation; that we carve
our fowl dolicatory, 'slice our sausages with caro,
orJtmino critically our napkin at tho restaurant-
for how do wo know where tho prlzo may be?
Imagino the irate breakfaster complaining of tho
toughness of his breakfast, and the .waiter respect¬
fully suggesting that ho must bare secured the
one containing the greenback ; tho smoker cursing
the quality of.bia cabana, and .discovering the
difficulty to be a half-consumed draft at Bight ;
the individual of tender pedal extremities tugging
at a refractory boot, from which the polite saloa-

Ei ii J . .,?"->«'note with couponsus take a divinar» wand, ono of those warr.vatua
to indicate tho presence of tteanuro, and make
thorough. trial before wo seek tho.bun drud dollar
note which, harloquin-iiko, Jeers at us from every
shop window only to elude us when we think we
havo it safely packed in our "solace "or. stalled,
with oar sausage meat, ¡tu

Or TOR FnExon EXPOSITION, a récent corres¬
pondent cbnorvoH : " Aa to tho Exposition Itself, it
gets moro nttroctivo as lt gola more In order. Tho
beant iful littlo model buildings of tho exterior gar¬den are now mostly finiahod, and when the woalh-
or is fino aro a loading object. Dst in this ollmato
tho woather ia seldom fino. Lact week we had two
or throe warm daya, but since then it has boon
cold, drizzly and utterly disagreeable. Noverthe-
loss, there are exceptional hoare, when the rain
oeaaes, if tho ann don't ahlno, and thon yon mayrori over the representative and model structures.
Of those I have found tho 'moat interesting a Swed¬
ish coUago, fashioned, it ls said, after that in
which OUBTAYDS VASA lived ; a Itusai»n post-housei
with the horses and stablos ; the country, palace of
tho Boy of Tunis ; tho Temple of Pharaoh, from
Egypt ; a Turkish Moequo ; and an oxqoliite Eng¬
lish cottage, that our architects might study with
advantage I would desoribe those to yon If I had
tlme,bnt perhaps your readers will be glad that
I have not."

A LXXTXB mOM a gentleman crossing via the
Boes canal from tho Moditerrancan to the Xtod 8oa
glvos some interesting pictures of life thereabouts.
It appears that tho M. Lxairkps and his osai» tau te,and tho numorous persons In tho employment ofthe canal company, have built houses along thelino for their aocommodation. The result ls the
appearance of more activity, more Industry, and
moro of European yillaae Ufo and stability thanhavo ever boon seen on the sands of "Syria." Thehouses havo gardens attached, which ar« full ofverdure. TJioohlof ongmcer had á garden full offrn!ts,.flowerB and vegetables. Tho writer was oe-
,u red that not a foot of Soil had boon placed them
beyond what waa brought by the oana]; that irri¬
gation, and irrigation alono, had aooompllahed
thc sn wonder», and mado tho desert to bloom.
WHJi t his exam plo, lt ia no extravagant anticipa¬
tion that tho Holy Land will yoi "blossom aa the
rose; and the wilderness tocóme a frail ful field.*

LARGEST UIROULATION.- Tho DJO&VJB$
f»VYS publishes the Official List of Let- '?

rr» remaining in the Pbilofftce at the. cn/l> ^
f each week, agreeably to the following *

tction of the New Fottoffice Law, a* the
cw»paper having the largest circulation in \
he Oily of Charlatan: v

.Sterno* 6. Anrt bc lt further onactod, That nata of lot?
«re ronialnlng uncalled tor lo any FoatolBoa In any olty,
nm or village, wboro a new-paper «ball bo prlntad,
ball hcroefier bo publlahod onco only in tho u»w*piper
ditch, being published woolly or oftener, aball have Ibo
irgeet circulation within ranga ot delivery ol tba laid
mee.

commnntca/tona Mended for publication in
thia journal must bc addressed io the Kd\tor of thc
Daily Neus, Ho. 18 Hayne-street, Charleston, 8. C.
Busmen Oommunicatlons io Publisher of Daily
News.

We cannai undertake lo re'.'rn rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside of tho city must be acoompa-
n ted with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
WEDNESDAY MORN INO, JUNE 19, 1807.

JOB Wont*.-Wo havo now completed our

o Iii co so aa lo oxecuto, in tho shortcut possiblo
limo, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and wo

most respectfully ask tho patronago of our

friends.

FLORIDA.

By tho Fernandina Courier wo ooo that Flor¬
ida is about to take another step forward in her
onward courao of civilization, and la to havo a

daily newspaper. Tho Courier announces that
it baa long had this atop in contemplation, and
procured tho nooessary material, but that tho
stringency of the times had, until now, prevent¬
ed it from carrying the projeot into execution.
At an carly day, however, Florida is to havo a

daily* paper. The publishers auto that they
will commonoo (heir daily with three hundred
subscribers ; a venturesome enterprise, but wo

earnestly hopo that it may bo succosaful, and
that lt moy be followed b^ aimil«- --'»*,r--:-«-

!*,2ft* P-6rTp"n now'pcuelrates and traverses
a largo part of Florida; and quito a feat of (tel¬
egraphic) dispatch ia mentioned hy the papers,
aofaieved by Dr. W. H. HKILS, Qeneral Super¬
intendent of tho International Telegraph Com¬
pany, who laid 276 miles of line, all now in ex¬

cellent working order, in 88J working days.
Tho working forco employed itt constructing
this line-consisted of seventy-five picked men,
all of whom, nud also ten teams, were brought
from New York te Panta Rosa tn a vessel willoh
had been chartered for this express purposo
This lino is-between Gainesville and Pundi
Kepa, and Hip- lino between Gainesville' and
Luke City has. been completed moro recently.
Tho oablo from Cuba to Koy West, it is expect¬
ed, will bo laid by the first of noxt month ; and
thc Western Union Tolcgrnph Company expect
lo havo their linc finished about thc same timo
from Savannah lo Lake City, when lhere will
bo Uninterrupted communication through ontiro
Florida and lo Cuba. Tho railroad also, from
G ni ii CH ville to Lako City, is nearly finished.
We take great pleasure in recording tboso sub¬
stantial signs of progress and material growth
and prosperity in our sister State.

Florida has unparalleled advantages of cli¬
mate and soil. She only needs population to
develop ber inexhaustible rosouroos; and this
she will assuredly attract, just 'so soon as thc
county is.u little more settled. Florida is des¬
tined to bo ono of the riohest agricultural
States of the South, and our merohnnts should
seo to il tlint Charleston retains her share of
Florida trade, which' beforo thc war was an

important ¡teni in our oomniercial transactions.

TUB tiAl'llKHiMi oí' jtivííH, ¡
Tho Exposition unquestionably is n> great

success, and if it bring not as many poopto (o
Paris ns (ho landlords and shop-keepers an-

Licjpa/e.] (three millions of strangers, wo be¬
lieve, tiny i o¡f ul ej 1 upon), tho Emperor, in ,his
most sanguine wishes, cofthl sparoely have ex-

r..t.J m full n.vlljLj-i'ufi (jr Off lil« lina...«

of grandeur and of glory, of brilliant pomp
and fogal splendor, than have since ca tu o' to

paso far hj« 'own Aggrandizement, and to tho
delight sod ffaßt Of ihv vivacious, but al tho
same limo also thrifty pii«tie pf J'aris. And
when it is further remembered that on Hjojr/ory
evo of this great international fete 'Eúropo was
on Utt> brink of a gigantic war, and the
field of Mars, upiM which the aria of peaco
aro now being exhibited, migfj/ /jayo become
the camping ground for hostile bands ot ïtun-
sian grenadiers, there is all tho more 'reason
for. AW^ystultiiion at tho happy turn affairs
havo talton within ;l|o )ast two month«. All
rumors of war ara Implied. i>.»RO.V pre¬
sides at thc contest of the industria) arf-s for
tho mastery,, and to this joust ho has invited
all the princes and potentates of- the .earth.
The Queen of England sent her nous to pay

their respects to NAPOLÉON f tho King and
Queen of the Belgians como, the guests nf Jd is

Imperial Majesty. The Cr.sr andona of his
sons did not disdain to partake of the Empt¬
or's b on jp ¡I el ¡ty. The Crown 1'rinco of Prussia
earns, and returned to Berlin, delighted with
the regal reoeption aooorded bim. His
august father, King WJLLIAM, in company with
Count BisviABOK came next, and hits returned
again ta the City by tho Spree. VICTOS K H A s

UKI. will arrive there this week, ao also tho
Sultan of Turkey; and moat wonderful to
tel), about tho fi nt of July, the Emperor of
China Ls expected In Paris, tho guest of Louis
NAPOLEON.

Thia last ia unquestionably the most remarka¬
ble event in modern history. The Tyooon of
Japan is also represented In Paris by his
brother. It ls reasonable, we think, to infer
from thia event, that the Great Wall, that
hitherto kept outside'barbarians both from'
China and. Japan, will soon be levelled, never

again to obstruct the onward marah of o i vii ra¬

tion and christianity.
Sovereigns and Princes, wuu flaVe flailed, or
ara yet to visit Paris, during the present sum¬
mer. NAPOLEON was the first monarch, who
ever conoeived the brilliant projeot of assem¬

bling the crowned heads of the world around
an exhibition of the triumphs of tho world's.'
industry. This is an excellent preliminary
-tcp to his other sohome of bringing about a

European Congress for the adjudication of
various questions of oontinenial Interest-ono
them a goderai disarmament. '"

Why the President of th« United States was
not invited to the Tuileries wo cannot imagine,
True, he could not have gone, but be might
have sent some suitable representative-Gen.
BuTLsn, for instance, or Detective General
BAR Kn, or some other of oar <distinguished
men. We hope Louis has not become so much
infeoted with, aristocracy aa to consider a demo-
oratio-we beg pardon, a Republican Presi¬
dent beneath h|a notice. '.,

Certainly, NAPOLIOH has much reason to'feel
proud at what ha has himself a ch loved; 'fifteen
years ago not one'of all this long list of sov.
oreigns and princes would have passed the
threshold of his red republican door, for theyknew bim only aa the embodiment of the revo¬
lutionary Idea.
Now, thore ls not a monarch under the sun,

who, whatever his prívalo opinion and feelings
may be toward the "upstart in' the Tuileries,''
does not fiad lt polillo and even. neoessary.to.'
profess the ni most respect, not to cay affection,
for his Imperial Majesty. Greater success no
man ever enjoyed. Louts the Fourteenth waa
flattered when » Doge of Venico consented to
tread thé p 611shed floors of his newly built Ver¬
sailles;' the rencontre of alngle monaroha on
soma Fieltl. of Cloth of Gold ia a perpetualloplo of history; for sovereigns Hav^J^ri apt
tovlaitOach.otheTpnly as eoñqberon'anoi ex¬
ilée. But hera we have a very Vanity Pair of
ruoncrobs; i'iWndosvotia Of 'ott' the 'lird'a
Anointed in the modern Babylon. »ttr.l j

WANTS.
tl/ANTKD UIMHÜIATKI.Y, A GOOD COOK.
¡MT WABIIEB AND IRONER, lo go WIUi k smill Waul-
y lo Mt. Pleasant for tho Bummer months. Apply IMAlay kt No. 37 SOCIETY U rBEET, opposite Germen Calb¬
ine Church. Jnoo 19

WANTED TO HIRE, A NEKVANT, TO
Cook, Wain tod Iron. Rooorumondalion ki) to

jhyroctor and uuallBoatloDi will bo reoulrcd. Apply kt
WENTWORTH bTKEET.

rana 19 3

WANTISU-ON H THOUSAND ACHES UK
undulating upland, within ali milo« of k Railroad

hUllou. BOO or COO kcrok bolng cleared and fenced. A
corer falling atrouu of water mull command a high partof tho tract, and tho aoll mull bo k good productivotandy loam. A Umcatouo or marl subaotl will bo pro¬fe,rrod. A moderato water power la desi reblo. Applypromptly to Mr. UIIINHDEN, Mansion House, CharfoH-
ton, KV.
83~ KdgoQoM Ad rertlaor picoso copy and «ond aoooubt

to thia uraco. S*June 13
ANTED. A WET NURSE, FOR A CHILI»
about «ix mouths old. Apply OOltNEIl OAL-

UOUN AND MAIHH KTItKETS. 3» June IB

WANTED, UV A WHITE Cl I II I,. WHO
is competent and can come recommended, a Sit¬

uation to do Chani>er Work eod altead ta Children. Alt-
ply at NO. 47 GHAILOTTE STREET.
Juuo 18 1

TO RENT.
TU RENT, THAT DESI it ADI, ID RUBI.

DENCE, No.ll KINO STREET, with «ll Ibo neces¬
sary outbuilding.,cistern, Ac. InuuLro il No. 9, KOUTH
SIDEOFTHEAUTVE w_u Juno 4
mu RENT, TUREE VERY NICE HUOB1H.
I WiH rout kt hw rates to rcspcotablo pcraous. Also,

a nico Kiteben witt two rooms; eau bo used with a atore.
Apply at No. 61 >A8BAU STREE!, a lew door« Rom
Lluo._May 30

TO RENT, WRT tlF THE HOUSE No. 46
Wentworth el_ot To a destraillo tenant tho toruis

will bo ncc >inmod_lng. Juno 13

FOR SALE«
FURHALE-1FINESADDLEANDDRAFT

MARE. Appl; to
RAY. NEb A BARNWELL,

No. 177 Bait Hay, opp. Accommodation Wharf.
Juno ll)_ a

T, -R SALK, AJI ANDSOBIE LIUIIT U UtiUV,
_l? with leather tip, well snitjd for a Physician, ai
1 ood sa now, with Haman. Also, k light OART. suita¬
ble tor a farm. Prlco moderate Apply NOTRHWEBT
CORNER OF MErrINO AND SOCIETY 8TREET8.
Juno 19_
NOTICE.-PUR SALE OR. TO RENT, THU

two story EUILDINQ ou tho corner of Meeting and
Columbus atreoti. Apply at No. COO KINO STBEET.
JUDO 19_Î

TJWR..-A A OARRTA__, W1T11 TWO
.Kglo 1?A^N^M^;V*1\Ä.AU0-, ? "» * dO-Ms and
bargained for cash
ai Lynch utrooL

FUR SALE, A HORNE AND LOT UN KOL-
LIVAN "b ULAND, within throa bundrod yerda of

tho atcamuoat inodiila, xi10 HOUBO contatoafour roome,
with Iorgo open airy plazas, and otbor conveníanoe«.
Will bo «old, also, at the samo place, a COW, a number of
lions, and aomo POULTRY. For particular*, apply ,onthe pr___M, or by letter, to WM. ELLABD.

?Juno IT -, . j 1^!:

VOST, ;
1TtlVE DOLLARS REWAIU)"UIST. A
J? email black and brown Un TERRIER, answering to
tho name of "Prince." Tho owner's nomo and addreaa
engraved on bl« collar. Any one returning tho dog to
No. 15 MONTAGUE STREET, will receive tho «bolo re¬

ward._3»_Jane lg-

Ell.MT DU1.LAHS REWARD,-LUST, IN
the neighborhood af south Battery, a YrLLOW

CANARY BIRD. Tho above roward wlU bo given lr tho
Bird bo found and left at No. 1 MEETING STBEET.

LOST, ON 'MONDAY FORENOON, A PAIR
OF SPECTACLES -gold frame-«liding temple«,

lu black leather ruo. The Ander wUl bo handsomely
rewarded by leaving them at No. 37 MAYNE BT REET or
No. S3 GEORGE STREET Juno 19

BOARDING.
BUA ll DIN ti.-THREE PLEASANT RUOMS

with good BOARD can bo had cm lmmcdUto appli¬
cation' to Ho No. 60 CHURCH STREET, weat aldo, near
Trndcl street' Tcrmareasonable. ' Juno 13

EXCELLENT HOARD. AT VERY LOW
ratee, In tho moat central business part of tho city,

without lodging, In a private boase, oan now bo bad.
Fur particular! address "X L," Poatofllco, May 16

SA100NS.
ICE CREAM.

rrUIH UNDERSIGNBD ItEiPECTFULLY INFORMS
L lil« former customers, Md lb« public genni-ly,

that ho has mopouod, for tho IMM«JU. his BALOON, Bo.
89 CALHOUN STREET, oppoeito EUiabeth. wbert ha
will bo happy to serve thom. Raving attentive attend.
ant«, hU rfturU will ba to please. Tho quality of hil
Cream I« too well known ior comment.
Familie« supplied a« -nial In quanti llra lo ault, «I all

hour«.
Plo Nie«, Maroona, etc., KV milled »t tho .bnrU-l na.

lice.
In all cjBcs, Cream, quality and quantity warranted,
NopbÁTgo fi tho Hftsjaj da 1*1 provo as recommended.

ll EN UV LAKCOMDE.
«- 'Tho ICE CREAM Wagon will ba qui «vary day,Sunday excepted._jjjSOMay 28

NOTICE TO TRAYELLE118.,
KllOEO'O IIEGTAÜRANT,

No, H WENTWORTH STttEET,
MEVT IO clIi.ITrAHy HAIL

T WOULD BRWpECTRULLY TAKE TL0Í Q»T¿QRTrjrA _TTY to announce bl roy ftiïàf}» «nd foffflhr^ubhs
that I have mido sonic now and Important eli ange's In
my EsUbUahmanL Mcala can now bo had regularly,
li rca «ta it 7 to ö o'clock. Dinner 1 to 3 o'clock, and Sup¬
per ot 7 if) p o'clock. Tho pries Ofeach ni''al wlU bo SOO,

.1« o'clock.
¡ul bool roprna) 60 eta.

for th« night '. *' ' c *" T*^ '*

Attached to the EaUbuahmsnl trl)l tu) found au excel-
lent DAR, well stocked with eholoeat Wines, Uquor«; ^pt
gars, Ac, and overy aUantlon will bo paid to those atop,
ping st my Houao. ALSO,
I to Ajwparpd to reçoive HOBBES, CONVEYANCES,

tc., hjtving pil_rg&d uiy BUblos.
uijiilbor 1611 Wentworth street, next' ' "

J. KROEO,
8*_? ~^OT1^0tOT.

ICE CREAM.
MRS. 0. bURREMAN, tf.ASRAP STREET, NEAR

thc corner nf Columbus, Informs tim pabilo Hint
she will devote the proceed« ol her ICR CREAM Clara GU,during eight daya, commencing Tklt {liotuUyj gttmng.and continuing until Monday Evening (June 34th)next.Inclusive, 1er tho benefit of the new German Lutheran
Church, to bo erected in thia olly Concert music on
throe evenings of Uds week, T juno 17

UPHOLSTERY., ETC.
WINDOW SHADES.

fAHHIBON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM-
L PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,«J«, PP«, Tasaela, Gimps, Loop«. Cords. Ao. ; Whlto

__. Buff HoUanda t Ho 1J6 WILLIAM BTREET, Detwoon
Ful lpn and John aireóos, Raw york,
§_ro and Ottca Shade* ruado to order-
DeoetnberSi ÏJH;»»» inwf «mo

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION ÍÉRCDANTS,

AND '

SHIPPINÖ:AQENTS.
WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, BALE AMT)

SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Torts) ol
OQTTON. RI CB, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

AnMRTIfl WHARF, Ohatlrdon, H. C,

E. WILLIs. .A. R. OHIBOLM
October^_ ,

coMMissiofl MERCHANT.
^OTJTHXRH AHR NOBTTERN OEDRUS FILLED OR* ' ' '

COMKIBBIOU.

Ofllce Of Johl P. Newk irk,
'^Q^BtliDS^TieSIT, OORNEB HUDSON,

NHW VORK.
Bi- Agonny tor EXTON- PREMIUM TRENTONOBAl I»j-RH. ARordeia seat wUl boprompUy aticnde.1*? ' í flroo*_bwmbtrtf

THE

SOtTIIKilN BXHtIÜSSMPASV',
Ollie o No. 147 Heeting viv t.

-

CONNECTIONS -v:i
WITH AI-i I

Bailroads ThroughGut
rm

-'UNITED STATES.
___ i..

;E7vry Attention ;plvon to tho flafe
Transmission of Freight, Honey,
und.Yoluable«. fívíi'ilj

_ j .

VrlLI. OAIJ, FOB ANE DELIVEU PBBI0H1
TO ANY POINT IN THE OTTX ¡ ; '

'? H. H. PLANT, Prraldrnl,
Aprilio_ A-raita.

E. M.'^HiTII^Ö.^
CORONES. AND MAGISTRATE,
O'AÄ'RKÜOVED 'ltI3 OFFICTB PROM CUALMKnilJn. -reel lo No. Tl CUfae» BTREET. ¿¡fi Si-ic-ael'a Alley. a-u_a l) .

MEET.NOS.
BOARD OK l''IUK MANTUKH.

4 REGULAR MEETING OF TllIS BOARD WIM,
ll. bo bold This Evening, ni Ibo Market Hall, «18
clock. B. M. BTKOOEL,
Juno 1» 1 rlork »nd Superintendent^

HOPE PIRE KNOINECOMPANY.
A TTEND TUE REGULAR MONTULY MEETING
\ ThU Beening, al H o'clock, P. M.

W. II. HMITII,
Juno 19 1_ _President.

IHVULIC EXAMINATION.
A PÜULIO EXAMINATION OF THE MORRIS
BL STREET SCHOOL will bo held at Ibo Kchool-
ouse, at 9 A. M., ol TAiirsJuy and fr¡J* a "ic'J'th ami
1st July. Tho Primary Deiiartmcut w'ú ko examined
u TAuriday. sud tho higher classes on tWotS}, All who
re Inten '«till lu tho education of th Freodiiiro, aro're-
poctfully Invited to altoud._I"_Juno 19

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.
A B THERE WAS A DISAGREEMENT IN TUE NO-
t\_ TICES given In the papers reUtlvo to tho last mooi¬
ng, for Ibo purpose of encouraging Foreign Immlgra-
lon, nuilee it given that thora will bo another ineetlug,
,1. Florence, S. C., Juno 33d, and that thu dillina of Har¬
ington and aujoluing Districts oro Invited to attend.
JUDO10 JOHN J. JAMES, Boera ary.

ME FINE OIL PAINTING

SHYLOCK Al JESSICA,
BY FLAGG,

AND NOW ON KXHIOI'PION AT UH l l .11 'S

CORNER KING AND UEAÜFAIN STREETS,

WILL DB RAFFLED, AT 8AID BTOR.'i. TniS
DAY, 191b Inn., st o ', o'clock P. M., sud lt ts

uow I<I o ught to tho notice of tba community, not only
for Ilia i.ovarnmont of those lute rusted, but in tho hope
of ob Lal uliig moro aid r on such as ara dlapoacd lo cuu-
trlhuto to a truly praiseworthy object.
Juno 19

AMUSEMENTS.

time a cnn T-'at Vjtc tiefet ISefcUlrtjaft leur- am Witiucd)
bett lulen t. 9)t. auf UJÍount "JJIrataut ftaltfinteit. Xal
Vtc.it relit bum -Di.ufct. Slr. HUfrurf um i llbr Utadjmtttafl«
uno um il Ubr rlbencJ foil ÎUount i)lea|.Mil acfabrtn. ¡Die
Ulilglittcr (Int [mint luMl ttfutbt ficb tcdjt jjblriiü) eiuiu.
ftnbeil. uinttitt $1. Va\\aa.t ai ticnM.
»k Qommltl«: il. ntnde, 0.WUflbcluur, B.iDIUÛtr.
Jana 16 A

FOUND.
TlUUTfD, ON TUB MOHNINO OP THIS 3d
Jj Inst., s POCKET BOOK, which tho owner can havo
by proving property and paying for advortiremont.

FINAN üiHL.

BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA OLD AND NEW BONDS
AND COUPON8

Mcmplda and Charleston Railroad Bonds and Coupons
Mcuiphie and Charlestou Railroad Stock
South Carolina Railroad Stock
Btato ol South Carotina Stock.
Apply to H. H. DELEON.
Juno 193 No. 24 Broad airest.

BONDS, STOCK, &c.
BONDS, STOCK AND SECURITIES OF ALL KIND8.

ALSO,
BANK BILLS bought at highest price, br

ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker.
April 17 wfmlmo No. 8 Uroad alrcoL

REMOVALS.
BE9IOYAL.

OTTO SONNTAG,
DYER ANO SCOURER.

D ¡¡MOVED TO CORNER CLIFFORD ARD ARCH-
XV DALE STREETS.
GENTS' COATS, VESTS AND PAN TS DYED, CLEAN-

ED AND PRESSED._0_Juno 19

REMOVAL.

GREEN, TR AP.MANN A CO. HAVE REMOVED
their office lo cou 1 ll ATLANTIC WHARF.

June a_ vffnj

MEDICAL NOTICE.
7 VU. O. DAVEOA HAS REMOVED RIB RESIDENCE
JJ to Uio southeast comer pf HABEL AND ANSON
BTEEET8._fanw3_June IA
IklSMOVAL.-THE OPPICK OP THE
XL SOUTHERN LIFE IN6URANOB COMPANY has
boen removed from ovo.- tho old Bank of Charleston to
No. 89 URO A I) STREET.
Har 15

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION,

TUX FIRM OF PARSER A CHILD ld TRIS PAYdissolved by mutual conacut.
N. rt. PARKER.
ABA CHILD.

MR N. G. PARKER WILL CONTINUE THE BUSI¬
NESS, and settle tho affairs of tho late firm.

Jliee li 0 N. O. PARKER, No. 103 East Ray.

EDUCATION Alfi
INSTRUCTION iv FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOLS. A NATIVE OF cn*»»Lcoro
but during the past bruen ?. ears a résiliant_

huropo, ls desirous of giving Instruction lu tho Froucb
Language, cit .er at hor awn realdeuco or at tbs houses
of har pupils.Inquiro st Mrs. FINNEY'8, No. 190 King .beet.

SgWiNQ MACHINES.
$20. AGENTS WANTED. $20.

.TS to 1300 per month-males and famalos-to aeU tbs
ONLY GENUINE COMMON BEN HE

" FAMILY SWim MACHINE
Msnufactond, lt jruT hen), fell, stitcb. ty ck bind,
braid, quill and OiQbrqidor bum tiltil ly. Erice, only (30,
Including Barnum's talLsawgr «gd scjf-iurqlug'hchT-
mer. Fully warranted for Ave years.
CAUTION.-Bowara of thoao selling worthless catt,

iran machines, under tho aamB uauie as ours. For cir¬
culars and teims, address C. BOWERS A CO., No. 365 H.
tffth Btreot, Philadelphia Pa. lm May 30

DRY Q00D6, ETC,
TURRACFI-ANaUSlOH,

ttntev)titf)iictc
Erlauben sieb, dem aeebrten Pabllkam
ergebenst synxaaeioren, daks a|o yrrrj lirefi |J

IHR REICHHALTIGES LAGER
bon

impvYiivten Sc eniiyçimifdien
MANUFACTUR-WAAREN

für n n b un I c T

Offplirrn,

Wttfätt* SS màliev,
Jtme1mwflmo 190 «iii^.Strict,

O. CHITTENDEN,
Genero» Commission Merchant,

»WP
Manui'aotixx^or of Paner,

OF VAMOJ/rlJfrTJJT>'il KOT|
Corner Hodson Street, New York,

DEALER IN PAPER ARD LR MATERIALS OF
evary dearriptio» fey ll» rpanufarture,

Denraittf-t 18 ÎÎJO

WILLIAM LL GILLI LAM) d SON,
Beal Estate Agenta, Auctioneers

ABD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 89 BAYNE STREET,

Bsptimber »

OH DIN AIM CE),
rpUJE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 18 PUBLISHEDX for the Information of all ooreernsd >
aa oniiixAKO« TO aaoox,AT» TH» out AH nm U or ram«a
ABO VAULTS Di TBS OOapojUTn UMTS Or TUX cm.
I. Bs lt Ordained by tho Mayor and Aldermen, That

from and altar the ratification of this Ordinance, lt shall
not be Lawful for any parson to otéense or remoro the
contents of Vanita or Privies within tbs limits of the
etty, without hsvlng previously obtained s license for tho
same; all such licenses to orptro on tbs dist December
of ovary year, and be subject to all requlrementa/tmpos¬
ed by Ordinances regtuAUng th* granting of Láceme* for
Drays and Carta.
LL That the nae of liarrola In open Carts and Wagons

ls prohibited, and parties spplylhg for License will be re
entrad to pro rid s Closed Carta suitable for the purpose.OL Al] persona haring snob License shall repoit rt
one of tb Guard Houses, during th» day, his or their In¬
tention U Io snob work during tbs ensuing night; Lo the
Lower Wards such report to be mada to the Main Guiri
House, |n the Upper Warda to Upper Guard House,

IV. The place or plaçai for tho deposit of audi offal
shall be designated from limo to time by {he Mayor.
V. Bvary owner or driver of snob Licensed Carl or

any other person who abaU violate any of the provisions
of this Ord inacco, or ebal] neglect or refuse to obaerv.
tho aime, or any of them, ahaR forfait and pay for each
offence A fine not to exceed twenty-Cvo dollars, to bo en¬
forced by the Mayor tn bia Court, or recovered La any
other Court of competent Jurisdiction.
Ratified ta City Council this savonth dav of May, |n tbs
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred sud eix-
ty-eaven.
lu a| P. a GAUX ARD,

W. a SMITH, Ms vor.

_Clark ofCouncil_»TOO May 10

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOB THE MILLION Î !

ÎWILL SEKA, POST-PAID, 00 PHOTOGRAPHS OF
tbs most celebrated Actors for 60 cents; BO Actresses

?60 centa; 60 Union Generals for AO cents; 60 Rabal
Ganarais fa* 60 cents: 60 Statesmen tor 80 cacts) 60 boaa-
tlfol young Lödlas tor 60 cants; 60 finalooktn* youngGcnlkmen .'or COeenUi 0 Ulff« FhotognphJi of Froncij
Dancing Otria, In costume, beautifufly colorad, exactly as
losy appear, for 60 cants : or for 60 cants, 6 o| tbs moat
beautiful ladles of tbs Parisian Hallet Troupe, ss thiy
?M**T'*j»f P**? °* Black Crook, al NIMobj 0trdea

wSStMii top.:o. De*m<V Srflfi T. 1 '

«V» .IF»

DENTISTRY/

DENTIST.
HOOMS AT HIS KESIDENCE,

NORTHWEST CORNER OE

Meeting and Society Streets.
Juno 19 WfCuiu

IIKUUCTIOIV UK DKIV TAL l'KU EM TOHUIT
TUE TIMES.

rVB. J. K. DAPIIAY, DENTIST. IS NOW PREPARED
17 to completo tho limcrlion or whole upper or lower
iota of AHTIFICALTEKTH. upon tho munt approved
ut Um I, and with Hm beat materials, at tW per ul Par
ial acta lo proportion. Durability, natural appearance
w rfoeI lit, and iicatncM of ll ulah, guaranteed.
All othar opuraUoua upon tho Tittil perform il lu a

ikillful and warrantable manner.
Offlco al bia raaldonco NO. 0 LIBERTY STREET,
May 30uiwf Cbarleatou. S. O

GIOTHING.
SELLING OFF I
SELLING OFF!
rpni: UN DEUS ION ED, INTENDINO TO CH A NOE
X their bualneaa, offer their cullro STOCK of

READY-MADE

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISH GOODS,
At and Below Cost.

Persons lu noed of uioso articles will 1*0 well to ci vu na
a call heforo purchasing elsewhere, aa wo oro dctormlned
to soil out our

S T O O IKZ ,

And have flied our prices low, so as to suit Ino depressed
atato of Uio markoL

I. L. FALK & CO.,
NO. 303 Hum DuniniT

Above WentAvorth. .street.
Juno 6 wfm

N G. PARKER,
LATE FARKEK & CHILD,

OKA1.KU m

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
AND

FURNISHING GOODR.
Juno!*_No. 103 EAST RAT.

A. S HULL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED 7O No. Tl> BROAD STREUT, ti Mn II

SIDE, UEltVKhN MEETING AND OIIUKCH
wbero ho will bo ¿tat to MO bia Jld Blonds and custom
ora, an I Baa In iloro a full OA-ortmont or OLOTliS,
COATINO, OAHMMEltES and VESTINGS of every va¬
riety, which im will moko up to orior at aa low pi Ieee aa
any ainltlar cJtabllabaicnt.

lue,
A FUL,¿i ASSOMMENT OF FURNISRINO OO0DS

FOR GENTLEMKN'S WEAH.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formorly of C. D. Carr k Co..)will ouparlnlfliid tho Tailoring Dupartnjout aa uauol, and

Will give ht» especial attention tn Cutting and Mäkln« ofAllaiV AND NAVY ü-SrEOllMS:
*

Moy jj
('Util HIT, WIIITl'OKD & I'll.,

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEDIÛM,
TM fl

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDINO, NOS. SS, 57, S9and Ol, Hndaon atroct, near Duane, New York.

T. F. CABHART.
W. II. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAOENEN.December 10 two . T. HAMILTON.

ASTROLOGY.
THU WORLD WISHED

*? Tff" wprosRirrrL BjryTtLATlOifs
MADE DÏ THE CREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A.PERRIGO.

O HE BEVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
r3 Sh» lodore* to bapplneaa thoso who. Cram doleful
uvanta, oaUatropbó», ciouóa b) loyp. |oas of rotations and
friends, loos of money, kc, hâve become despondent,
hue bringa together thoto long Separated; gives biforiuV
Uon concerning absent Monda or lovers, restoras lort or
stolen property, tells yon tho business j ou aro boat
nna)l/)pd to punraoand (n what you will ba rt oat aucccia-
Rp, sanies sp^ly m&rríA3CÍ, »nd toll« you tbs vary dayipa wiUmarry. giris you tho names, l|kpnf|s and char¬acteristics of ¿nút*ríoá. Vtíh ¿oAda yqttrvely thought«,oud by bar almost «uperr^(ihVr*^f^,'unv»lbiBip °>rkand biddon niyetortai of the fqtlirp. From th» -{eH Vt
seo in tho flnnsmfnt-the malefic »lara lh»l overeóme orpredominate, in Ute ooinlguratlon-from tho ospeots and
positions of tba pianola and tho fixed atora In tho hoavena
at tho Urns of birth, ono deduces tho futuro destiny ol
man. Foll not to consult tho greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costa you bat a trina, and you may never againhayp an fatorabfeon opportunity, Consultation foo, with
likeness abd a}) desired Information, tl. Parties livingat a distancé eau boRVuit the Madame by mall with oquaisafety and aaUsfacUon to tbamaalycs, og (fin pelton. A
full and explicit charl, written out, with all wqulrlea' si«,
owered and likenessocctoaod, saut by mali on receipt n

price aboro mon tion ed. Tho strictest secroey will Ki
maintained, and ail corresponden co returned ordostrjy-p4- Befarrrjceu of tho highett order furniab,od thoao-o
airing Uiem. Writ» plaiujy ftp dayqf tho month and
you In which you wore born, onrJgatng a «mall loo» ol

Addroaa, MADAWZ it, A, j>r-.¡iR[ao,
- P. 0. Daswm ara, DurrALO, N. Y,ilarr.li 30 jy

AN ORDINANCE)
TO EEOUI.1TJ TH B70IA0I OF PKTBOLXTTäf, IT3 l'lio-

DÜCTB, AK1> OTHXfl rKTLsaCUSnLX OILS.
SEO. I. De it ordain«! by ike Mayer and A¡dejn\eam,Oily Council aitcmbltd. That, frenxolb; or auv oilier In-

pt JqnoBsjtt uVOiuïen etoragu or f°r salo tn any cellar,?tore or building south of Line alroet, in a largar núan,
tlty than flBy galiana orí any one lot qr premiaos, and
any auch quantity so kept or stored shall bo contained 'in
véasela of tin or other tn tal.

Sato. X That Petroleum, Ita products, or any other In¬
nominable oU or olia, when brought Into the city by Und
or water, may bo kept on any lot or in any building inwhich cotton ls qot ttorod, tar a period not npMdtRgtwpnty-íour honra, upon tbs expiration of which time ltebaU bo removed and kept in tho manner aa roqulred hyjha YqregAng. aocUoo, 1

JPi 2: K*Wn 01 «WP« Tl°!»UnB «ny port pithia Ordinance aha)I bo subject tp a fiqe pf two hundreddolían, for oooh o(lenee, recoverable In any Con rt of com,
potent jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Connell this twanry-ftrst day of May, iathe year ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-aoven.
.JL.8.J. P. O. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clark of Council. Jane a

Í.FTICE OLERE OF COÜNCCL.-THU FOLLOWINO
r clause of Sottlon 1 of an ^Ordinance to Raloo Sop¬
ea for theyear IS6T," ls publlahed for the Information

ot parsone eelling Cloodi by sample or otherwise, who ere
aol residents of this city. AU such penon* are hereby
no tl fl od to report at thia ornoo.
"Threo dolían on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold In thia atty by '«ns not residents, by sample or
otherwise," W. fl. SMITH,

March » Olark of Council

NOTICIE.
OPTICS OF TUB CAPTAIN OF POLICE, 1

CBSXXXSTOV, B. C., May 23, 1863. I

PABAORaPH IL O.- OEDINANOR TO REOULATH
tba "Cleonalng of Privies and Vaults," forbids tho

uso of bórrela In o( en corta and wagons, and partios ap¬
plying for licsnae aro required to provide closed coria
luitobie for tb* purpose, AR persona, therefore, who
I'Urpoeo toking Joba pf tho kind, sro hareby wo uhrfd lo
[iring their cort« to rosin guard bonao fur inipoídon bo-
roroapplying for 1lóense, O. B. BIOWALD,
May V_îtno_Captain of PoUoo.

ftOTICH.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

CHABUSTO*, S. C., May 4,1887. I

rS REGULAR INriPEOnON OF TUB LOTS AND
hicloauros, vaults, ia, will commença on Mmday

next. St Inst Owners and occupants are hereby requiredto ooo that their premises tr» in good condition and that
?di filth and garbage ls removed a« required by Ordl-
nance, Othar Inspections will follow.
By order of Moyer QimjtBD.

a B. BlOWALD.
_Chiefer PoUcs.

THE HERALD.
fB PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY a H., ATX SS per annum, and, having . Large circulation
throogh all tho upper and lower Districts of the Stile,affords great advantages to sffveriioera.
Batu te advjrttJiut TOTT namnabl»- for which applylo our Agant, US U.V. BUDkll^et tba Mill« House.

OOH, tr J> S. H. 6RENEKER,
Novrtn>«r ?«.ai aavl árovriHot*.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
IB PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT BUM

TBS, & 0., by GILBERT k FLOWERB, Proprietor»,
at FOUR DOLLARH per annum, Invariably in advance
AdTertiaemenU Inserted at asnal ratea.
Every .lyle cH Job l'riotlax execute 1 la th» ntttra'

atyU and greatest dispalofc, e*pwcioer

ROGERY AND MjSCUlÁKEOUS.
CORN.

A BOTHELS PRIME WHITE CORN. LAND-
ú ¿:\ IN«: fr. lu M hr. Daniel Chano.
For Mlo by T. J. KKK lt .V «JO.
uue IV_I

NEW FLOUR! NEW FLOUJU ^
[.;« I;IVIM: THIS DAY I»KII MU I M

CAHOMNA HAlI.IM>A»i

ACK3 NKW FLOUR-UHANITE MILLS, AUOUS-
I 'I A. (ll.
vi- ks Now Flour from Cnlut.ilila, H. C.
-tarka New Flour (nun fir. i nvllte. S. C.
Ubi*, ami sicka Nov Flour Iruiu Nuwbcrry. H. C.

AMI IN HTIIHKl
iro bbl*. Now York KUPER FI.CUU
100 bblu. Now York Extra Kl- ur

loo bblu. llalllinoro Super Flour at ttl H bbl.
100 bliln. ll illlm.ir,- Kiln 'laker's l-'luur.

For na!o by STENHOUSE A: CO..
Junolt»1 No. 110 Eaat_ Hay.

KOOK SALT.
>fT TONS HOCK SALT. LANDINO FROM SHIP
¡rt Amelia. For «alo by

JOHN HANI KKK.
Juno Ul _1_ No. 41 »Mt Pay._

CORN I CORN 1 CORN!
) fr r\r\ BUSHKUI PRIME WHITE CORN, IN TWO
)')' f \ ' bushel sacks, lauding Ibis day from sclioou-
r Uan'l Chase, nuil for ula low whlln lauding by

C. N. AVERILL <k BON.
Juuol'J_3_ _Nu OH Kial B*y._
(IDES, SHOUIEKIW, HAMS, &c.
ye mum mimili) C. it. AND CLEAR BIDES
f_> 40 hilda Chotro Hliüiilili rn

29 hlnl'i Plantnllou Shoulder*
25 tlurcca Sugar-cured Sliimulari
23 bbl« mid tierces II mm
lobular}. C. Strips
25 libbi Ni; i. 1, 2 ami 3 Mackrol
ÎU half bbl* No«. I, 2 aud tl Mackerel
CO bblu K M. Pork
SO bags Kr ino ll|(> CotTro
100 tuba I-nut
15 ll recs Puro Leaf Lard

KIO bozo» Cho so
COU boxe« No. 1 Herring
10 hills Wblnkov

In aturo, ind for lalo low by
JEFFORDS k CO..

JuuoIT_jj_Mo. 30 Voiu'uc Range.

CORN, FLOUR AND llAY.
3 fi CiA BOTHELS PRIME WHITE CORN.
J\J\J\J 500 bun Primo Yellow Corn.

160 bbli. F.xlra Hupor and Fine Flour.
400 bain Primo N. It Hoy.

Por solo by
JNO. CAMPEN«CO.,

No. 14 Market street, oppoBlto Stato street.
June IB___ j

CORN ! CORN!
.)C\f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN, LAND-
uUUV/ INO from steamarboa (lull.
160 bales superior Hay, In atora ann for ral« by

II. F. BAKER a CO.,
JUUO 18 ? No. 20 Cumberland street.

FUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER,
"ulalnlng eight 2* lb. package., """cr-eich ole«

AUK),
20 II HUS. BACONÔ. R, Hides
Muiuldora iud Strips,

For »Ic bj V7M. OURNE7.
JunoIT_mufa_flg. lug Emt Bay.
WHEAT I WHEAT t WHEAT 1

WANTED-TEN THOUSAND BUSHELS PRIME
WHITE WBEAT

Ton tboueand bushels primo red winn.1.
For which tho hlgbott market prlco will bo pvld by6TENHOUHE & CO..

No. HO East Bay,June 13 Uisw3 Churlojton, i. O.

TEMPUS CH I! AMII DIFFER liOMN ANKUM
RODRIGUES

POLMONiG MIR SPËDIFIO,

FOB THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION, PATN8 TS THU
CHEST AND HIDES, DIFFICULTY IN BREATH-INO, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUOUis,3EMORRHAOE, and all affections of the Lunns.

This areal n-vlvllyer is ollorcd to the public, that all
»ho will avail thcin-elvea of Ita remedial power may bo
icceflttod.
It qnly requires a Mr trial to confirm Its Invaluable

menoy In dilfualug through each liuuiiii pf thc. Ipimanirganliatlon a restored vitality. lt Invigorate ind eui.-
mes Ibo Lunga with briltbful euutUtity ; restores warmth,rhicb ll their osaenlid clement; rouses tho duggteh vca-
cle luto activity; boals Uie aftectcd lobes; purine* and
inriches Ibo blood; regulates the circulation; Induces
Ko and easy respiration, ind expels, through its admlti-
slretlon, each and evory concomitant disordor presold In
he melody recognized aa Consumption, and hitherto
loamed hopeless and Inmirable.
ailis compound ls perfectly lofo, po-soaetna ualUi«LiiiedUe'ubr enipUc prtportlos, willoh? nnlonunitcly sriil«fftyi omWoyon is isscntlsls In every'prepant ¡bu IntSHb or tunjt oflecUon-r-a mistakelvtdcti tvo oPou ItyU Irritating aud debil!taUue. consequences, only con.lucos lo much general dérangement of tho system, de*

itroylng appeUto and creating in Injurions nervous uz-
Usinent, augmenting sulierlng with trequont Intal ro-
lulta.
Under the Influence of thia approved and Invaluable

Ipoclnc tho most distressing Cough yields, difficulty lu
ireilhlng and pains and lorencas aubiido, hemorrnagua irrcsled, and health and streugth ro-estabUihod.

PRICE FOR HIÑOLE BOTTLE «1.35.Bold by ibu Proprjotpr, oorthweet oorpar ÇQCIETVLND MKETINOiíTREETS, and tbe rrmtipU DruMruit<April 2..' : If '

KRAUSHAAR. ¿ CO.

TUB arcara rtmoTZD

QUAND ARD 8 Q Ü 1 ll I

PIANO-FORTES
Foll Iwv Vt*T and Overstrung But,

KAJÍü'/AOTOHY AMD WARKHOCBi
l«X 19 Wait linus ton-it r««t. Ho. lt

RUB BB0ADWA7, NEW YORK..
pHJE DNDEiiaiQNKD, Mfvnivnn OF TUP FIRM OtL KRAUSHAAR A Od., ar« practicad Plano makin,od aa inch bavi had a larga expcrlenpe In connectiontlth ioma u, thc belt EiublliiimenU in tbiiosontryod Enroño. Tl-a|r I lanos ira made not merely let
lam, but ty lucia, |l lUuoU-r thalr lrmxtediata perzonalaparrision, ant hoj allow no Insbrnmenta to IM,vp theil
ictory and rut bato the hindi of their patrons, unless
jly hivn a power, evsnnbn, flrmuesa and loundneaa ol
tao, an eliaUclty ol touch-without which no luttra-tent ought to be satisfactory to Ute cubito-M «joB a
nt durability lp constriction, whlçh onsbîe* lt to r»
iain tn tu * and tv withstand sudufn changea of tim.
eninre ana ¿zposare w extrarce Beat and cold, wniel
re aometlrou unavaluable.
They will it ali times be happy to aaa the prof malosnd tbe imbltn at their Wireroonu,' and ¡own--
in between their awn JPiec-f..... . ._TOBIAS HAWBtanufoct"-"aAÄLES J. Hüllt»NKMANN,
April M_

AMERICAN
.EAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory» Jlurtson City* N. J.

VHOLESALE SALES ROOM
KO. 34 JOHN HT1O1CT, NBW YURJa.

AI J. STYLESAND OBADES OF LEAD PENOÍL
of superior quality are manubctunxl and offaradat fair terrel to tbe Trade. Tho publto are Invited

i to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL Uv* ere-j Terence.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BB UAH AT ALL THE

PRINCIPAL HTATIONERB AW© NO aIONDEALERS.
ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PEKOIL. "

TKIÍTIMO.H1A7-
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOI^ )KaonrxxniKa Dipaammrr, I

YAUX COIXXOK, November 16, lBfiO. Jt have always recommended Ul« Faber Polygriada
od Pencila aa tho only pencils flttod for both ornimon-
and ipathfimatlcil drawing; but, after a tharovujhal of the American Polygrado Looa Pen.ella, mani

ictured by tho American Leäjd Pencil Company, Nev
rk, I find them superior to any pondi In use, even lo
a Faber or tho old English Cumberland Load Pondi.
lng a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
Mhanlcal drawing, and all the ordinary asea of a lead
nen,
rhea« pencila are very Andy graded and have a very
ir«iii load ; even tbs solicit pondla bold the point wdl;
ey ara di that can be desired In a pencil, lt kines mo
eat pleasure to be ibis to assure Americans that theyll no longrr be compelled to depend upon Germany or
y other foreign mulei for penr-'la. -'

üotna BAH,Profeator of Drawing, Aa.
AZX raucous aaa arAamoi

staT* "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. TJ. 7."
None genuine without t;io exact name of the firm ia*tola._Bao December 18

TaVVaSB aj-lXBlfirEUB'SOTlCBI.
OFFICE L7.KHK OF COU «CIL, I

LLL TAVKRiT-KEEPERfl, AIT) PSU^I.B^BJKTAIX.INO splritarais llqnori, wllbJn the rity limita, «ho
.?o not executed their honda and taken out the properrda to show thai, thay havo license lo adi, will be re.irted as not complying with tba law, aller Monday, Btblt. t| vi
Tboiewho hare cards sr« hereby notified tobare tim
me placed la a conâi.'..uoiis place la the window, all
liing lo obserre this notice wiP also bo reported, art cr
« above-monUon&l tune, W.H. HU ITU,M»»h» .< tBarix of Council,


